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V.""llll"Streell'tAlieli ' 9 sewer isconnected with thepipes ofcu,T, .

The Work,of_streding and rating Milte •

benriltreetCNWarirrip'Yeitu:uonutienoed
Pest p vem te are being pus hed
raid visponaly inthis vicinity at the

4t

Dlsrapline..—An inteiesing art,I-
-022 R deitn Dlielplhie will appear: ilk% to-

311°1"w's paper., ,

lia-12.1514ffini:.,. t&e .111colson.payement on
. fteet, has been completed

,451,P1 PertntoTenn-street.. • ; , -

•

The sewn for balls has fairly set in and
Pursuall who delig.htin tripping the-
rotasuet have abundant " opporttudtiea af-
ftirded-then;,- •

.
•

-
= •

Rare, Chance to-Bay Real Eatate, : .:on
fifth'page' will be !build an adyertise.,

,* mew of an elegant .for aale.
Tblaproperty can be bepghtirefy, len. For
tp4o*oNoll,

WaterPipe Buhttd.-Yesterday attextnoontho'ivateir pe on Fourth avenue, In
.taa r iiiiickiillrirated- and
filled the -excavation with. water., The:
break,wee rftileirettif ,bovoveri _team any
serious damage:wax done. g, f... •

_ .Jpbilea:.in lairmMgham.—The'..ißepnblf.
cans of Birminghamhair° inconteMplation
a grand jgbilee inktteitar ()Aha result of
the recent Watkins. It will take-place
Tuesdaynight at'ElobleriHall, Denman
flt*itZtaiktillOrair Retaiblioatiheadquarters during thecampaign.

122ectionofOilicers.—Atthe annuanneet-
-7:,,littgr of the elstbckholders of, the Keystone.

Skating-Ritik; held on Friday afternoon,
the following Board_of Directors were eleo•
tedfor the enanini year. J. M. Knap, Ar

Ci,f3.‘BgeeriPhils
Beiriner,`Jno. B. Jickion, W.'B.

• Freight 'tit,Daniagadi.L--A freight ,car on
the Pennsylvania railroad •• was badly dam-
14purby,.beinifitihilito oli-irridaY:evening
by the locomotive of tha-emipant train,

- which was catnip's:west..l' The accident:oc:cuffed's," the-onter do t. Thelocomotive'
ws allasrtially.danidsged,but ,can easily
be repaired. '
Etfr rA Bluffer.—Wendingour way homewardon Saturday morning wo,..lfoassed an in-

. ftoxicated individual at the corner of:Web-
' stir andFelton streets-WIMWnsboasting to'himself that;hecould .whip"%ny Watchman

id:the city ifhe wouldfight himfairly andequarely.•'..Whether he was accommodated
we'know not- •

Enforced.—Mayor Drum of AIM-
g.hony; is -determined -to rigidly enforce
the.ordirunwi prohibiting:- the running at
:litigebrhogs within the city lr Ott
tibittrday`9Mte a number were im unded,
and it ,as , the-. intention' to eep the
work going the' city is entirely; re-
_flayed ofthennisenee.

. ••"ChM lisjared.—k littlegirl, whose name
we'ere' tumble to learn; wasseriously In-
jured inltirminghlun on Saturdayby being:

• :runtoverby astreet oar it isstated that
*.:sha_attiimpted to areas the Street infront of

the car, when she fell-on thetrack, and be-
fore the car could be-.stopped' one wheel
lautsefilioyer her 'feet, crushing them seri-
ously.x*' -

-

Alleged Dishonest Domeatiej4;lnforma-
-146n was made on Saturday. before Alder-man Taylor,by Mr. Daniel Boulton: of the

:.,Enala 'douse, against Rosanna Gallagher;
,vie the•domestles.ofjbet establishment,

; ,--Abargibe ber:Witlithelareeriy of household
41c 1,9_ds*Ild-PcovhdoP B itAtenladutoraftr

• The aomupsiWaserteSteitMaitifeld.ltir..4oiearinge—Theanaged-atowartideriwerefoundet beg lummiOn Websterstreet,
by of Bell,isho.searobed the premises.

Mr., Walter Brown,.the "Porthuid strip-
ling," champion smiler of America, ar-
rived In thecity yesterday. andin company
with(=fellowtownsmanbfr. JohnSatan].

"12-13InatulAt Yftlitts -ha night.: Ire
. ki -to 'be in'twice eirv-lieidth'and

Um.. He is hereon a brief business trip,
butwe learnthat his many friends of the
boating fraternity hava arranged to honor,
him with a testimonial of theirregard in
,the way of a complimentary benefit on Sat-
urday evening nextat some of our laps,

extfrnd his trifi. W13 164**lreduenbticeof the entertainMent. '

Eitinsive Robbery.-An extensive rob-
bery la alleged. toltaVe beenperpetrated on
the mail train from -the east' on the Penn-.

sylvania Railroad, which arrived in this
,city attwo o'clock yesterdarmorning. .It,appears. that ,lair; -,M..,:H. tlbannon, fromi Brookville,: Jefferson county, got On. the
ntrai at Blairsville Junction, having in his
possesslensix.thousand deft* ago follows:iA iolVe-Tw.enty__bond of 'O5for si,oope two
governmentnotestqg $l,OOO .each;" -.and oneof $500;from twelve to Veen hundred dol..

4. lars in $lOO bills; mostly national currency,
and thebalance inbills of $50, . 0 and $lO.
He alleges thitthe moneywas stolenfromhim while he was asleep. Areward of one

.., theasanddellarthiotyeredfor the recovery
.:. of Shall:LOW. ...; ~ ~.1 . ,

.., t. '..t

Witlterldes & Dranu
Itwill seeptby, theirredvertisement

tJuit this ; nterimisinglfrin is constantly
plenishing its stook and assortments of
hardotira; We noticed' on :their' manter
and shelvesan elegant assortment 'of table

• : ,:cutlery and alsoof plated' ware. all of pop.
~

nlartradeuutrks,,and as nearlyas dbleeveryarticleoonnecited-tfrith ;htmie
Semler, look Inskts9.tedgal,stroet,

and See for Jourself why this, store is so
rapidly gaining fsvor, and-away/ilia busy.

•

' BMWAtDisPiaf of AI"S#Ars•
OaSaturday nictulngl*tufeinOneo'clock

and swathe a 4311400 meteoric 'display
occurredin:this irielidty; •Tliailiatf:al4oirer
fell between one and,Aar040014ind was
one of unusual-brilliance.' 4,.-Itentleman

/who witnessed the phenomena says he
!punted oz;e handsb-d and. forty-three in

IPS" of fort"- inkinteiVand-artother
'eludedone hundred :and twenty•five be.

--Organ oneand twoo'clock. -We -observed
one which cams -from the region of Orion

- and-passing thiongh • the band and almost
• directly acres the central tear maintaitted•
• n`directcouthuresternly course and clas
.„re.. beto.lvthe boyium. it remained

p-
a

tzugs miuLmsAreand Its tesok,Sas merited
by, a phdspheresorntlight which wasSain-1ii,Vildblefor aeveralminntesafter"-the ma-
teor-lisd diappeared. Anotherbrilliant

Occurred about four o'clock. Nearly,
, ofthem maintained a,south-westernkr

• dotneli end' came from'the-Vicinity-Of the
mathstar. Various themes areadvanced itv

-..zsgsgwildsPhehomenatrypelentlito men?,
'some of what!. however,armrather more
intattetingtheninstroottte.:, seem that
,the Jergest number of the 'meteors; are.to.„
ebe seed during thivnionthsof
Novembert-whicfitla Maenad by the the-

., ory thut atthese periods the earth.passes'
• through, InIts colfilloi OW orbit described

by them, In their .revpintions loundilbe
sun. It will- -'be ittell3"-biv'lbur W411%21110
trews that the daplitirlfam not **lima to
this -.McfMtry siorte, ,geperal
,tikroligliOnt the world. • -

-
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A a"Wie24--.11
YeashOdlyitisistdisfbaiireen'ene and two'

Aeologeriett9tber,11WfOulb.tdoff wailbFinied-a -

intoeternitybythehandof afellowereatare'Ai case istt,
•

peculiar one, andiithe matterValprebably
,legal Qll' 4etulera
Meet be contentatpresent Mit.4.olooietr-
ration of, •the facts ,

„
drays their own'

• oonclusiOns .- itake,;their own eons .—:.

menu. It`appears ' that Iationt, one-
, ,

o'clock Sunday-piorplagzylolm Dean, ir
laboring iciait; about ,:ftirtyzthree yeart of
spy.Who'. :Was! ;411cheirtIldir,braInftdp,•

nthaltamile beyood TomperanceVillei-
,

ha • been demi inthevillage wasniturn
;rig home, andfor matieressoriasyet
=amp stoppedat thei house-of Wil-
lis= Grovels, • Vettiperatuieville,'• where itt
is stated. =le,,;.... • e :,eonsiderable notee,whieh the Own • of the house add
thoseof theadj , ellingi to believe
he wag trying torbreakin tips house. Thehouse:shunts cailhosideofthetall betweentwo 'streets, theoseciond,fldor heing on aleVelwith''the street 'abate;while:the street'below is on-a- lectel with the first;ftoor:When the noiseIsiltirt heard it'wsie at
the upper side of thehouse, from where ito
aePt11.4144-peforttutatezerupspassed to the

loinstiddesif UV' bretieby going' tween
the houses endpasaing. over • the porch
of_ the 'lidjoihing hawse: It was_ news.

• fer"bink. to descend, st,.ffight.
”fraMl 'the

and as he was descendingthe steps, Groves;'Wheirdiginedsoniefnetrwier attempting to
break in his housecameto tbedoor ofthe
second vitory,-iirkich epode onthe porch
fronting thestreeton the lower sideof the

'

bense,, and having his„ gtte. MINA• was
*deg With duck shoVielth-1111.13, tiefiredi,
the; Charge taking effect, inthe left shoulder_
'and breast of 'DOI?. The wounded manran abouttwenty yards, ',When' he fell and
expired in a few moments...Groves, the
pianzwho' didthe sheeting, Salmon as• he
saw the man fall,went tohitheinid 'finding
him in a dying conditionrapiforDr.-1308ga,
who arrived within fifteen'snintitein• after
the potvmaiireilebpt found the man dead.'
Groves' iricalesdiatelf !eine to the Mayor's
office anddelitenidAmPsolf. up to the an
thorities. Itewas lockedand willprob-
ably', •be committedjail te.ilay to awaitalittivesdgethm.- - • , • .

THE rer9usar., ,•,.
„

'p'ollowiitgthe teatiManY;tekeikit the
Coroner's investigation :- 'swore744,'Wei called at
half- Sunday morning tn.,
see ecea ; made an examination: 'found:

thedert eh - der MilledWith• duck ehot;
the shot entering-train 'above downwards
at an anglettlibrty-tweisik fifty 'degrees,
ranging -downwards .into the chest' and
lodging in theregion of the heart; three of
theieliPt Went luta..theparityof, ths phest;
lodging in the region of the heart, either
one of -Which was • sufficient 'to produce
death.,.. HO ,was dead When-lgot to him
and Iwas told that the shot had been fired
about twenty-five.Minutes, before;•l. not
there. Nifillbm Groves, the man who ,
thedeceased, came after 'me.He saidbe:
bad shot,a mate,and wanted me to:come.
and see him. .Hesaid he was going down
the steps from his perch, and from the na-
turaOf .tkewound an actionof theshot
I think hisstatement`correct.

Dr.' 4fir.':Hays, -sworn.—lwasrcalled forsee the deceased. , about three o'clock; he
was dead when Igot towhere hewas lying,
which was about twenty, feet front tbe
house where he was shot: -•"1 nutdano.ex-
-amintalon; but ifthe shotentered the chest,
as described by Dr. Hauf, they would.
Noddle death. zVey' 0).0ii:6,-trivorn:Ain the 'Wife of
Wtn. Gravea.; Iwent to bed twelve
o'clock. I heard Serest noise at the back
of -the house; heardSome, one kicking at
the sideofthe house; my husband- was in.
.bed at the time. Iawakened him and told
him there was a fres et the back' of the
house, that Somebody.was trying to break
in. He listened awhileand heard the noise;
he. then got up,.picked tip his gun, and
went down stairs; he called three or,four
times "who is there?" but there wasno answer. -I then ,-- heard x 'the-=shot,
amt, amps down stairs.I do ,not know
Whisther.l came'damsbetbieheabot ornot; 'r Tinley.* Much frightened: I went toadspre
themen was lying,. linfow the deceased;

' hateitifovisfhimfar eix-Monthe.' ',Did not
136w:itWSW him thatWale_at !theteer; my
husbanddplnetknoW the to my_
knowledge., :-Deceasedhad nevenheen at
myhouse, beforethat I - know of. My,lnnw
bandWerke i*Park's steelworlds; lion the.1

~,day - turn. ' MoGibbonY lives 'ln the
'-basemmit of thelonse in'which We reside.
-We haveIliked'in the house two 'weeks. rnever knew of anybodybeing at the=house
after night, :except' WWI what belonged
there. The flrati.. sawl of, deceased 't
morning was lying- where the,doctor
found;Martha Jane IlifeiSy. sworn-:After
one o'clock this •morning, I heard ,an un-
usual noise on.Mr.Painter's porch: I live
in therbasementof the houseadjoining the.
house in which Mr. Groves lives. I heardsomeenrisOming downpast. the endof the
honse whieh-I live; he then crossedover
my porch .andwent down the slept to the
street, thlaWas about three ntintttes before

beard the shotl,did.not get up„.untilafter I heard the' shot; I cdmined'ibirdooi
and Mrs- Painter came in, andafter light-
ing the candleiwerlWent out to!where the
map was-lying. I•have,men, the deceased
about 'four limesprevionictoble death; he
had never been at any horse. The only
noise -1 heard was caused by walking over
the Porch; and it appeared as hewould
walk a abortdistance and thenfall. • Idid
not henAnYrePping. . • •

_Sarak,Awn sworn—l live at the
house adjoining;the houtie•lnwhich Mr.
G_-lives; Mr:„10_, ,roves isnivf son-in-law;

•8.5Clpast oneo'olo3i. -this. morning.:my
busbancl_ivolrente ;led told me to get up,
that there were -some. perilous _trying
,to break" ;the. ildidil3s4- hear
the noise;septhiatiband 100hed",',Oht Ofithe
-window afidasked who *he there two or
three .but,there -no answer; I
was going_to bed again when I heard_ the
Vie.. a &Ili I want delinistaits and
asked -myson-In-law whathe haddone,and
he rep_lfed.that he had seared-that man-
awaY; saw something- lyingash*, ate.
tance aWaYantiment to it myselfi fourid thedeceased.lying`there; don'tknow ;Whetherho was deadornot;'1 told myson-in-law hehad shot themattands;hethen)ran for thedoctor ;•

• James-Painter, sworn...About '-helf-ert0,194'01p01' this morning hoardAuld onmy perch and 'thought there wero three'men; I thought they,were the:windowtrying to get in. They; eft my house andI heard them at the next house; I ;boughtthey were robbers trying _to gtit into thehouse; Idon't know 'where the man waswhen he *as shot; I heard thereport ofthe
Site, bid did not seeantone shoot; I didnot tell anyone 'to shoo;•

. , .

The returned the iolloaringverdict:-“That the said John Dent came to hisdesithirsTeniperatteevide onthe- morning?-of the'•'3sthrday ofiNovember, 18es,,from:the effeetatafslatr:shot wound-ft from ,
a guryinXiiihendskif Vilthstmerovesi andthat the said William Groves mu; standing
alfthePerlirr illf-Tlfdr e#l34ahOt-issa 'f``,.

-,

nes, inaramwsnepostrr
,

• From, the ref)* orshii:3Flraltsziluilo
G.'W.llnrplicEoq411 g ttni:nOth 'o;l'4
'tobeb weObtainthefollowhot14.ra'inaliffiiiiira,ive,"iiiincy—7-7 •

during 'the month- J
Amount of propertY4eattrilesksl.2B,Bo2 68
Amohntboveredbylnittriliee. 10.1,111 70
AmCnant-litstinsureshr s.ii .. ',42,4138- 79

The most -destrir tre:.Bre "during the
,month weathatofthenipelmitery..-Of. Ful
ton,Hellman d Cis., at McKeesport,--Icaspl
1£024719 27i, fully covered by insurance,

Igitagers.
-

t441udije_11014111:
inthe ease of Sarah lllXlhlAfrit,r44140*A341:*-4, ae;:,l

vMemie.oftshilemanadezr....
The one of Tage vitHenth-le"•Mill 011'trio_

63biairtariffitioFfnaitinL Nat.-Ref. - sold' sexing: Company Imp'
Warden* Batchelder.,. .

4"(4t#9qlksidran. "41/..diaiEfolkiiidr
C.

6.'Jamb'Yonmg esOiohn Wiser:9T-Cohnnonwealinfof Chem
EihabOlL WMPler 71; Hers

bmumr. '

•

10 Wm.IC iiro-1- itear_./.8r00k.), _

12. John Roberts Ws. G. W. McGrew &

ontnic6)PleiVs.:2.VArges it ellon, toiNce;"

Intheeasesof 'Elizabeth Geyerver..lbeep4
Geyer, 'find- W, Smith 'Joskihine

divorce, petiti9a, was prisented
and enpoena issued, t„ -

thq.casti of Sarah Kent Rent:-
A petitifin Warrpresented and-inleiordered,:
to show causewhy-an alioWiinnoshotildnotbe granted.. • • "._

A final decree was made granting char,.
ter to the .I?lttsintrgh`tuid TarenA.tnteCampiMeeting Assc4tion.•motion' made and reasoniffilled fbr.*new t trcase ofthe hens' Tam.;
atingeratilWar vs. -the Pittialbf,trgli, „Fort
Armne and,Phicagojtalleitayikoltovii it the Iptii,o4o•?4No. 62'. Robert 'Meer annsyli
viniaRailroad Company.,

M. Jeffersonßuildingni4l2o)oo.-danodi.ationva.iEllen Thomas.. e

168! RoM acCagne ve. AngliaHoeveler.
1 ;,!. Lon lkey vs. J../Si...Cooper itCo.
170. Amoti Lonis vs. Peter Reltarhamr.et. . al. •

""

• • - .1
171; Same WI: Joseph -Kline, et. al. -

I.- 172; Johnilittleger vs:MichaelEfittingerir •
171. .15,111t0n.J. Smith vahßobfirtiteeleat..aL
176.John_ Greantsigh p,:Miller.&Co. • • •‘, • =1

176. Levi Vogt vi: Enoch Allen,.'oUld.
177, Joseph Wolsencraft va."&Ribldatein.

.• 179, Wurtzell & Ys. Wtn.-Drickham.
' 189. Graham? & Fishertis; Rirkpatticki •

• Bro. it Co. •

182. MartlikB: Scott vs. GraftonifNoble.• 3. 1,

to tier Ite aas,,c.rtitAtiet:ifM slordl"mat on
Sa'ttirlaY• 4Z.-ii:;7Jegges Mel-
lon ana,Stowe onthe henehr . -

r CONVIOTEDO - - 44 • k
ThEi juryin the Sewickleyflotinse, often'

remEdning out, alli,night, tune to Court-
• andaskedlefOtteinstructions; Judge Mellon
:gave thereqUired information, r' Which
the.jurvagain retired, and after an-absence
of,nearly an hour returned it' 'verdict of
guiltyas to'Grimes, Little, Grey; Scott and
Blockhouse, and not guilty as to Johnson,
and recommended the, prisoners to the,
merof the Court. Sentence was !le-
(erred. .

TB o'llii[L,RlOT, CASS.
J..E. Kirkpatrick, Esq., one of ,thalionnt

selfortheprosecutlon In the O'Neil Riotcase, asked that the case be disposed of.
A motionfor a new ;trial bad' been' made
and the Court intimated a desire te•bear

' thecounsel for the defense on the reasons
,aitigned. : The Court thenfixed' Saturday
nextfor the argument, and stated that the

- case would be finally disposed of on that

irdap ,- Titscaselhas n pending for sothe
time, atidall the arties interested seem
anxious that It shal be determined. •

47 Charles Seely and : Charles Renter in-
OWfor feloniously' entering the tobacco
-storeof J. T. Lama, Federalstreet, Alio.
gheny, were called up for sentence. Seely
plead guilty some days since, and Renter
was tried and convicted Friday. Testimo.
ny was offered to show the previous good
character of theboys, and Renter particu-
larly established ail excellent reputation.
Judge Mellon , remarked that in, cons&‘
quenceof ,theyouth of, the, defendants the
Courtwould impeteia'verY, Ilea leiltefioe,
but trusted that this leniency Wouldnot be
misccinatrued, fie then; sePtelipedlochpf

' the defendants to undergo two month)" im-
;prisonment 'tithe county jail,; 1- t,s.

penesal Connell of the Evangelleel La.
'" tliitan,Chttrehlh*flea; -1"

SATTIRDAN :, -Nov. 'l4th, 1868.-;The devo-
tional services atthe,opeidntot. gmCon-
.vintion were oondtioted' by
lETotelanda.-L.-fierkeykr---.-------..

RestniingtbeilisiesskAisis'lnforchange
.

of?illpite." Re.Y. 0r .F, „*PICF3tos, 1,Prt of.
Ifew. York, said:, It has been silid that from
all that has transpired it .appears that, we
have. only mistinderitood:lsach other, and
thatwe would only have to meet morerre-
.quently to come to as aweement on
these- subjects.. Yet, it seems to Me that.
ire understood each other just as well one
yearago. Wethenhadour discussion, not
in public It istrue,:but in the Committee
of Twelve inwhich"precisely the same ar-
gnotenbt Were- . used ,whiott.Alive been
Drought forward now. "Although we-do

XInot seee ly alike, yet ,it seems to-me
that we ag ein so many oisiis that ,we
ought to is , together, ._glquil „Arai auls,,
istantlsilyour on lainfall when w,e.: de.
tesmitietipteleave this questionuntil tWod's
spirit wbsild' lead us to see °Ore to eve:

. Them was no evasion' of the question. ' WO
felt that these differences'Would, net be,
immediately reconciled. .It has been said,
that Zwingle's :refusing the hand ofLuthef
wasone of the noblest acts of his life. But

rit- has aliobeen:Well said that/01reemstan-
Ices alter cases, and the times are lifferent.
All who believe inthe doettinstof justltica,
tion by-faith, and are led,ibthe spirit
of God, are Alm sone of =so d. It -is.
our -Aistiosition ' to" -reeogn -them is
such, and not simply „to say, I belioVe to
the Holy Catholic. Church• /I. admit 'that
there are Chrifitians everywhere, andwhene
ever they present themselves Ibelievethat
I have the right to admitthem to the .
LontsSupper and my pulpit. Webelieve
that there is room not only for Polemlbe
butaledfor,Treniciti: I `shall' eevetPermit!
myself to be held "in or:boundop by any
denominational, restriction 'which would
compel rid to'say to ministers of other diol
nominations. you shall ficlt come Intelmy
pulpit 'Obi' brethren- in ,the "West will,
utter-while,, find out that,their views will
change, for they. -have not •come into cols-
tactwithother denominations- as we have.

Mr. H.Lehmann of Norristownereferred;
todifficulties arising in vacant congrega6
dons unable to obtain Lutheran supplies:,
• Rdjourtied with pra.ver by Rev. ,,Pr f.
Fritsohell of lowa. • • • ! .

'The listionat' ,Christisn, Coareintio
,'New Ytkih.

- Christi=At the call_ of the, American
gginflirtN'es 114-

;fired ministers' and thirty
men, resiiiiiig in'all 'Pi to of ,heVn ikid,
States, aHationak Chrbsll/ 11,SIOnTiMilener0341-(l4o44llTAtlygovf.ttc dp 97ang
teal chinches,will be held !n theReforni! ,
id PrtitelltMisDO* Clininl4
avenge:and. Ninth, street, ‘ ,Reite, Torirti• 10-`
ginningon Tiede',Nemenitier ARA,: at 0'-1 o'clocheA.ll.;•cotitinuing lu sessiondOug

~the ugh: 19th,-And'oldtb, dddiesseir
on different topics ;mesh:dot:to Christian
Antiwill bemade by • Hayti-John Hall,

Eldl._Schatf,..D.D.L.Rfferiird,,CrOsby ,D.D., Walter Crlarirs,l).D., George
Cu.nD.'ll'oss; Stephen H. Tyn,g2 Jr., .

Henry Ward Beechq, and I'Moors. •NIIPti
W., 10.,115t Brookwdy, (legal 'Brifiroud,
-u• '4=oarand B. F. Dorant.,;, Delegates'

Asbo,, pay, full fare over either or sll the fol-
lowing rogor .7 returned/tee: Pitts-
'bituVailineltknitti and St: LoutlyiPoPoSyl,=,

trall And New Jersey CeniraL

"14 •cirY-7,-4Z61-'ThiturJfit9 istterearmnedo
_the Opeas. Haase dub:Qv:that pstliVelc,

with. ,Perhaps
.• ahlOa ainfaialani 114been.eoimlya Qefli`aotbt7l* the,rent

sof attraation::?The 'eagigen*i Mice
Nagger47144.4140 tWelitiettitOlatier et 1.les we:cAn 'iliclrtatn, :the. apaaiga- . 1meat, ,as. walk. as tothe ?Olio,-whicholeoirli:ihdiaiitea ,.iiiiii.otippirahaloa;

the: fairs ~.48141ellvialt.:Ata.ear caniPalleaktllCPPan- Holm laby
far thebesttlfre liattot,had 4 -this-otty trot-nanbar eAd•ever,=emberttfthscompshris only growing Intopublic favor:,The faithful muftisalga each oneper-
formsthe role asehekted. .and theoinission.of all outrage•ouvrim eta., bar been gen-
erally ctanwen44 by, aP.OreeletWe andhberai.pablio.

To-nit3he inimitable Obanfrau, whoseengagement horniest year will be remem=bered by ati lovers of ftn, commence'snengagement of two weeks, appearing in-hie most Indentertaininecharaoa,ter,,,,, Sam.P • Thename of Chanftnu is bnL'
ilciont of itself 141111the house; dematter
whathe:Plays._ : • •

• Pn'sseunatt Trtsamns--Thiscoav,com-
fortable, - donirentent •and ',once faShknableplane ofainnsenittnt, Is kat% to,he thrown,operr.toir the public., after having under,
gone general oVerbeilling andrenovating;
'under a now-management, with a fiew-Com-:,pawn new socinerrandb •lliant'stars; The.grandreopening Vlirtake Plaoe,:Mondayeverdmc;.NOviimber 28d. with Miss Hate
.: 111144e1e" 1•1444011;S: 4 " • ss t"

this well `con='
duetedplace:Of initertainnient- the atteivdente', during the; week has been liberal;
'but-mots" large as the attractions novr or.,

warrant; Majorell 'studies hard to 'please hispatrons,
and has collected inhie murollin curiositieslife Which would have done,
Barnumcreditio' Inhiepaimiest days.

, .frilittaxasiowuriir BnAntiros:—At
Atte Hall Thursday_and Friday evenings
'Mrs.France:o4W ,Hemble will affordour,intellectual Community rare treats in the'

ofBliikespeareini readings. '‘ On the
first 'evening-she ,reads "Julhis .Ciesar,"and- on, the- second' the "Merry Wives of
Windsor" •Mrs: Espable is too wellknown
taneed any 'special.wordof commendationc ham*and We trust thathere,where
Arne gefilits.and ability:are always apprel

• clated,'she wilt;millet with that encourage ,'Meld *hide- has' greeted"her;; elsewherethroughout country, ; The ;Hideof tick-
etscommences at 41 O. Mellor'swell known,
musicetore4. No. `WoOd stroe4. „nine
Web&on.Wednesday morning. • •

ACAD/Dif To-night,
Aline Le ravre, the champion •swordsr•woman of the world,will' appear at the
;Academy- of Music intheFrench Spy, sup.'
ported by a splendid company.. Box pheet
fbrieserved, seats; open at Weber tt.113r0.,,
122Wood *meet, to-day.

,

Valiurrxes.—The Varieties
Theatre, which, under the management of
Mr.Williams. has become so popular, con-
tinues to introduce new and attractive
features for 'the amusement of its patrons.
:Mrs. Annie Hindle,the wonderful Vocalist,
will appear to-night.' Mr. Eugene F. Ocm-
ertior will alao commence an engagement
at the Varieties temight.

A Dishonest Borrower.
On Friday alternoonlast Daniel Smith, a

somewhat noted character, hired -of Mr.
4ofieph Tender, of Ohio street; Allegheny
'City, a horse 'and set of , harness, paying
three dollars "ar the same, and promising
to return them at night. Night came one,

but Daniel failed to appear. ,Mr. Ponder
,̀Waited until aboutnoon of Saturday, when
hecalled at the Mayor's Office and lodged
an information against Daniel for larceny.
The accused was arrested a few hours
'-,wards in Sligo where bewas endeavoring

to sell the animal and harness, butwithout
success. Uporibeing taken to 'the Mayor's
office, it was discovered that he had 'also
taken &wagon belonging to another _geti-
tleman out ofI his stable during Friday
.night,- and_had _disposed elf the same for
14. The witrort'.was, valued by the owner

Daniel had lituther, it is alleged, bor-
rowed a lot of,bini olothing from aboarding,_
house in the'Thirdward withcirit the con:.
sent of theowner. ~Aspart of„the lbed cloth-ing-WA ittdiaeovetedbin ho his dr.;
rest. Daniel denies any intent in'
the matter,'allegiiig that "he 'benTowed the
horse and wagon to do some moving, -and'
on account of thebreakiaff dowlx:4101(sh
he was detained longer than he expected,-
but was on hisway bomeloreturn the bor-
rowed propertywhen arrested. Oft& bod
clothes he denies all .knowledze, although
,adntiffing that the- circumstances are

t Be#s was committed to Jailfor'tlititts ' ' '
Mein,triiicenVs

Mr. Henry, Vincent's address, delivered.
under .the auspices of the Young Men's

.

Christian Aseociation, last evening, et-, • •

fluted an irittilligent and appreclative,au-
dienoe to the Fiist Presbyteriiii Church;
which. filled' muml-t commodious -edifice to
Theoverflowing. gentleman spoke fbr
frilly an hour,and throughout held his.,
hearers inrapt attention. His theme wits
't'h,ristlan' Associations in relation to the
temptations and vicieself_, eociety, in its
present condition. Me argued thatin this
age of boastedPriMrofts the greatest need,

tbe world, _was more of that child-
likeotrituAtAkith, which aloritr•ean solve
fA4e , Foblap;

and
human destiny,. and rob

temptation and vide of- their power. Ihe
;especial wqrleOf :these associations: was_to
aid the chart:6lin•the promulgation <of this
ifidth by: an tiCtivii,' zealous and consistent
membership, whose whole lives and char;
aeters were molded,and fashioned int ac-
cordance with its requirements.

The address was one or nnqsnal aid.
quenes and "power, and did boiler to the
name and fame'of thedistinguished orator.

• , I Marla* Accident:'' ':

Saturday afternoon, about two o'clock, a
ous'accident occurredon Second street,

near Try, by the explosion of a opal oil or
'ketoaenelamp, by Which lirri.-Nincy Don-
nelly,on elderly lady' ,wasaeverelY nem-ed.
It appears that the, Old lady had lighted
thelamp *4-the purpose of going Into a
dark room, whenhy some accident`she let
Si fall upon the The lamp exploded,
the oil ignited, and aportion of the burn-
ing 01l havingbeett thrown on herclothing
by the oxploslon, ;she was. enieloped in
flames. She -ranintothe :street; and the'
watchman atSherailroad seeing her ran to
her scsistanoe, and by throwing his over-
Coat around her he smothered the' flames.
Ver,,artne are Severel9.fr,bprned;
Meal, who was called to attend..,her, thinksher Injuries tire not of a dangerous char-
aeter. 4) ,

• 'Lactates byMaila-TWalaw'Igaiktin!in, theirs!.of American
I, huMorlite i nd the oily snowman-worthr
,9ffPhn PhcewlTV -fwtAl /001.at, l'RCee: the
43MPlacai.Of., the - Mernaritile Library.As3ft

ontIttzt,Aositetwt Music, onThum-.
'evening „Mal: a

/411 t
'M

4anny,-•in- all:
t." ll'a.arrtroart.:lllld." indeed°we marvel
:whet eru_.,he could pen an— epitaph' of
Witco' end ..oeprepsife an obituary
,joelliiKitiqnbintetWI powers.ofhtunor.:lthe talksas merry
at he uttesithere Avm ,n 9 a eopubsed
audience-tit thilliondeniron 'theOVeldngs.
he wII
AppV

EllsqlubJeet "The Amerl
Arou{l9is one of deep interestSis'zw"din ttfe solenee ofdi

. e trust,will draw a lull
1100- "A 11

ItsPlate to • 'Whits Lime, Calcined,
Piaster ; '/IYAnalib Cement, to at Eolwr &

Caskei'il 107 street. - •
-

Ell I MI

. .ann. •;MON Xit "lorramoN,

MEE

''.. Ladies'. Ftrotjass For Besse -

. hrll4llB . -Pte MIT9I vid4ratt di)..-7 The well esa eci Winttdeniablq fed

41,thaioigio.sii(***,_***4o‘l '-**.bse-,:qiuttiaines' finor 4he .11".".38t stxree' wad
cooquictsttsails!attmeavi, -and fir o* materialsaro sold at'from fifteen to

__
_

,
__ , - - ,

-

. Ver, t-Posed -.li'appay
Intothe paridhgo,of (kid. -%

lirtOefer in Oder' con.p. D, of. NeW
„BOO*11/rufehat Balmyue. ,s

This worthy Wolzumbegan
•Eiogituul in:Jimmy; 4808, and closed it 4'thereelden_ hnehandat!NeWßrign-
tcmon awisthalt,minbegi Be& ,

She was ouit, of the few orlon. sex whofeel themselyes palledof WV,preach the
P 023191-.This roo,nffietien:'4mo with herconversion. ` She enteied'at moatupon the
Work.' She preached- sPootably sod pee.
ceseftillyintlhogland tor nimor ten„yearsas a regular itinerant; v -

• •
'Fa 11331,,5he came .to America, beearne
',the wife/and-traveling companion .of.oar
dear brotb.erßeevee, wigging him-in tufn,
,Este ..draWitlS ,11F,c! oonsrvsa-ti9na, to. whom. Putt.Preacueu not only tcy ,

theirgratinc4imintat elaCtOtheir edifica-v
Lion. -Het'nwas a Ufe •Of tabor of neared-
how In the -master's cane& ,

During thehist four or Ave yearsshOloas•
had delicate healtkeinsequently remained
at homeat Nei! 'Brighton mostOf the time:
andpresehed.buteeklolufuothaving -phys.

; to justify. =OsterReeves was a'
lerfie.womtniPbrieollYiintelleetnaßY:andmorally;alid. ;noted,arher individuelity
and"determination.Her butt sickbed& Witikaticii that wiring -
the•last SW weeks gin'lniffered pinch:lnt
'went reekeatituid.liplierkittimestk harm
of ituffocatioa, <to:BUtehe bore it ,pa-
tiently.l • . • 2; :

The-night befiire *her .departure she: be-
came_veryi, happy and ,praised the Lordas
she: had oftenAlime. Seeing the end,was-

near • she told her affitcted, husband ,uall
welt,;' bade him farewejl, *l4 ituletXtpate
edaway like goingto,eioep. .

Our dear brothefis lefklerrioneli.not“having a blood:rebitifii on theCkenbient,
But' he will 'hooti•overtake hbs'lwite Ana:
,children, in glory. • Hebas the sktnpathies
of allwbo,know.idwand ander present
Savior will'guide him safely home,

- -t d 8 F. CROWTII3I4

ew .Dry Goods.Nllperdally ilkswgitt_Gerd-
nee'. Wed; Corner DaulFet, t Street and
FourthAvenue, :SO:
V.,,ati Wood Slagle. kthawbor :larg e size.

,

-;is, all Wool Heavy 'Long;ShawiNllarge
e. These goods are a cgiscial,latzgain. •

'12.50. to 118. The":rdheariest`-atoble
,Blankets We have shown' this season. 7. r.

750r to lip,. neW 'ectoo* of Plaid WoOlenShawls, cheapest In thecity. :2 •
25c; to Sic., choice styles-in- Plaid Shirt-

in
lanneli, zed; white and yellow—cateap.

18%0., Heairy Plush_Canton Flannel
37M0., Damask Llneas, abargain.
countryFlannels and Blanket Flannel,

cheap. ,
• 81.90, choice styles in. Balcacirals;

850. to fl, ancither lot of thoseprimeKU
Gloves: t • • ' • '

ench Corsets{rearwhalebrine.' ,
GentEe linderildrts and tDrawer;ind upwards.
12,404entire-new stock of Prints. • .:.

Sc-, good Prints for Comforts. . .

Chinchilla. Cloakings, , pew - stook, ail
colors,from '2..50and upwards.

Paisley Single. and Long :awls, -the
cheapest goods for the ;money inthe city.
Look at them. • . - .

Ladled' and Gents' Fur Top' Gloves, low'
Fars—We- are now opening our second

large stock inSable, Mink,Fitch, Squirrel
epflAndilorißaY, aillnaew,styles, which.
iWww).llfiellat lossvprices than any house

the trade! 1:4411eW good* at a "TOR°f
fulithirty per cent. to the buyer. _ .

.25c., th,angeable Alpame, Poplins, gen.
tees goods, zeal value .V3ic: - •

Corded and 'Diet goblins,
henrY geods,.verydesirable,real vaine 440.
- Mixed Farah Ephigleas, very
dressyand stylish, adapted to thepresent
season. real -value 62Se. • •

25e., Plaid Mohair,.'good material,real
value 37 0. .

Eleavy Plaid Cashmere
good .tbr eidldrens' weak, teal value MO.

50c. and 62,11c:, sea_retaksliolce styles in
75c

and
75c., Gold'' Mixed • and Silver Mixed.

Heavy Bookfold Ephigltia,lroPtria4 genteel-
and stylish, elegant goods, rad and actual

4.1 a
,47 ate Ida? -pineswill opeu

the finest Black., Silk Mohair Queen's
Clot h% heaVy weight and high limn* fiver
shown by any houseinthe trade. •

New goods and 'extra low prices on• ;the_
'corner ofMarket street and Fourth avenue,
No. 69. - • -

- B. Be Gainunns.

twenty ....

wklea, 4iper.cent:.lessTiess ,than customaryary
.Aaippular and,recognised head-

-4 ' of".rillam Pini!ng. :Ira!' 139 '
mow dr hi'" caused 4016)a Oolniteil;Wn
am*;ell0 0.. the csomplunitY./ sad
Seises to daily, th itg the etimmodion
WhOliside and retail sai- ms,-of that ea.
UMW:Meat ,-with purt,ing' Manors.,
There isn WWl_ in:the- brunnena-JaY4tem
adopted.by Mr. Naming, &Mad nee'llal*.li is
-keenly appreciated by the pallict, Widle
he sells thevery best of goods a ;Pe '*er.ii-
lowest of prices,,:; he also roielres
strict. multi-ay ,on - the part 'OW his
salesmen inAbair" treatment otvisittors,
who mill to make: npurobase or merely to
examinethe static,affording a cordial wel-
come to all 'alike, and 'under no- cinititn-
stance will-he allowa false npreselitidiar '
as to. quality- of goods- to ensure' ii sale.
Combining a large Wholesale tradewith a
heavy retail patronage, -.Mr. 'Fleming is
necessarilya large buyer and time wures
advantageswhith few other house* an the

chit

country enjoy, , d renders him to -

dispose of -hb at a low: .
' of

Mat. His stoC, is alwacis large aft ""!fell,
embracing eve * in,the wayof tun
fin' ladles, ohff and. niisses, and gieyes
•erips`and collarsltri gentlemen, &Mane.moat anellent choice and varicsr.:Tße.member the.place,-Zirck.:lo Wood -stalpet,
sign of She great golden hat. '

. • • • -

. ,

The beetand Original Tories ofiron, Pb.On
phone' and Calisaya, known as Casiiall,
Meek 4 Co's Ferro Pkc sehosated Eilzlr of ,"

'CalisaynDark: The Iron restarts color
thetle4 the.Phosphorns- waist* or
t e•nerve `tisane,and the-

...,

gives a !
natural' healthfal tone' te,the dageattve‘ or- -
gang, therebycuring dyspepsinin itatva- j
rionisiovidy Waketalnessrfieneral Debility P• ;
and Depreenion of 13girits Manufactured
-onlyby fr3aswell, Hazard 4 qx. New York.
!gold byallArnaldo.

L I Mkt Purest and 'sweetest: Cod, ByerOil
;in the world, manufacture& forms 'fresh,
healthy livers, upon the seashore; Mkt per-
fectly pureand sweet. •Patients who, haveonce taken It can take none other. Lek
for and.Citswell's Co& Liver
immulhatunxi by Caswell, ;Hazard, dtCo.,
New:York Sofd drogffiota.

Deathess.Blindness, Catarrir,
all airections 'Of the illiroat;,Dongs,

II Stomach; Liver and Nervous Sys-

t4Ml successfully at Dr. Aborn's
'l4/` cal 'and Surgleal Institute, No 184
tkoithfleld street. . - •

- tt.

Astbina—liitrong Evidence.—Such names
en-Eti. 0. W. Hollis" Washington Irving
and Ex-President.Van „Buren have horns
testimony to the oniony ot W'tdt.conibli
Asthma Itemedy, whichis for delf3py &pa-
tch:its. • • •

-„ Tree
large stoatof:stationery, justreceived

andeelling at manufacturersprices by Col..
Egan, No.41.1instlastreet,near Smith-

field. Comas*, dealers'andretail purchati
era are respectfully invited to call and
'amine the assortnient.!

Now is the timer to-r subscribe for 'maga-
-tines, illustrated newspapers, periodicals,.

D. Egan,. No. 41 Sixth street *,
nearSmithfield, receives subscriptions at
publisher's lowest rates. :;.

Bare and valuable lexdis in every .de-
partment ofLiterature, Science end Art, at
3'. D. Egan's, 41 Sixth street,lnear

DIED:
mranoNr.-OnSunday evinlmy, November 15tk,

WNW, at 10 o'clock..Dr: :1 41 v% A. /18B1100:lu.
the 34th year.of hie age,. • •

-
• .

.Notice of thefuneral -*lll tie itivea in theithekng.

Erfre.staisort..744 natorda7errenlig, 14th'
at 7o'clock: JAWS 11A/thxlo24‘ be.:in theaod-
•ecarofhi. age. • -

The tane.ral wlll -take 10140 TITZSDA! Arilth
VOX the /7th Inn, at'la o'clock, from la resi-
dence, 'Harrisourille, In'the-7111rteenth 'Ward
Priendi and acOuilntomees of the famll7 are re.
ormtfullyineltedth attend.. • • . .
%' WILLIAH8=4n Psturdar mantallk;elsek
W

.

nt bin restdantn In tibarurml's.,WD.L.i.a.A D.
iLLTLIttn, vied 111TeapsbiTears

MtecitObly -81141 1/thir Orellathir''Poultry.
To Poultry /OrisersTiutiticagiVingoo:rars'

on the 213i1i,0f this month, oud we nowgive
timely notieithittlii *int' for that mar.
ket, onlyfot, clean,handsomestoodt. "Jetall'
=deers begin nevi" get theirTarieye,

747.5hitikeluraiid. prime order for
that. occasion:Geese sell hest at Chriatinas.
'Todreici jOdltiy 'properly it 'should': first
be 'killed by opening a vein in the month.
or neck, cuttirg; off. the head irkinres the
sale; it should be then haltby,the legit and ,
dippottip and down.hroor•three times in
water, neatly boillOg'hOt; after ivhhgt the
feather* are easily appended. Whenpicked
It-Weald *geld be'dipped Into hot Water
mice, ands, thtn2 Immedlotely into cold
water; ,it should pot on .any' 'aceount be'
drawn;shoul44 bepacked in- medium.
.51.z0dboxes, soy Shoeixnes, bressit demi.

layexa, with -nice clean.straw:between,
the boxes being iilled-so that the contents.,
cannot-shake alma. Those who take the
troubleto prepare mid pick- their poultrY,
in this way,,and-oonelgaing to some good
Commission Howie .

, P. Bot.t.oxix. dr Co. _No.-31MiWashingionlit., New 'York.
Will ppdte*oney by it.

The .apleukondwißron.
2 TheDiamond Front -Grocery tit°re, oi
164 Federal street, Allegheny, still con-.tinlicitti, supply 'housekeepers with, first:,
dna groceries atwthose, low.....which
have given the takes* ketch 'a-wideOpreed -
popularity,, these times of-high prices,
espectilly in the necessaries ofWe, it is a
perplexing , matter *tea where to get the:
best-goods without paying exorbitantrates.
It economical :hmunkelpers takerani ad;
vice and call atMrt, ticorlia's eslilblish-inenf, they irilitteeA solution of this diffi-
cult problem; • -Remember the,'place, 164
Pedel4 ftr .f',-4118All!!!47 ;g•? •

A busy Mawis a looomotivii, and life s
track. Every 'night .hei'dilcits 'athe
house,,' 1 and stops. Rory morning. be is
tiredupanew' and away he goes*witching:
off in one ditnetioiVandlhen,in:nhotheiroutine ofbtodnesalielbigetkth4
the. physical organisation °f ' 11164-delicate 'kind.. ' •a;hard' lien leotunotlyse,

tutiltb°%"2oAfft.n** 11114dat4.*746acixelloiledmorenecessary mewandlromeitshould use whichare, .the;n4PlUCiFtera of every
is, necessary , to 'keep the ,s.lll&Om aPar-ted tone*hfaliii;-' • ' • -

TieseralinislMo4dinTisiusica-at#3r4oek.
tiNDILItTILitIgIiEV"

- 4CireEM'''416.1EN '.II3FiIiEIITAKIER,
IlkaliS67o .Pinsaingte, Pa.

- IT de Idt!Pk,%tut '''s. rEi em 114fat..
-,.....tt....4.1 oyez day and• alight. Reatlid and

tatalabed. -
- - •,^

airirgter. Dwitif Her11'D., am IL:;g6;(7tiiul,3067X6illopma3wirsi. Es9.t Jacob H.

TA
, - &Pzumicsiarra-TAXER/3_4=llE4l=Y STAB . at

DINKY Artmcr AND CiftgllCAl•
oatCity. stem their ettkrut , us

cosi it airedvita Toadsad WWI= Bow
wood; ySad Wawa .Coltas; stylises' vs.
'nth,froth toWOO. , Bodles=a Ayr later-
want. asekadd ,I;_sisa. str
studs af..miti4eallr arayAAred. v:amopeta
-at &ablaut.dosadatim . ,_ , - .

, •

ILLONOtIiVO7I/I'"SlirrtS-tikelleati.-importBd (haw 01#14PrOPut 801 a Sri,the Tee% 4 • TPLB:1"
•

hlpeet ` trice_to obte/Pedln the
eaty: ,fb4f.'eeeond ban 'books, nugpishs_es;ileveleikm; hytel.' J.'D• Zgan•No. 4/Sixth etteet, neat Sinithtteld.

humO)IERT'•T.'111.01:161Kr UNDER. •
TAXER' AIM • •IMBAX.:151o. 45 .ciffro 1

• .Allegkany,' seeps- constantly ,on bend a
14110111111111; Of .t•ll42loXlidilCOE= of Use Mr .

law _itkind ,: Mae,f theo4elebestedAmerica&Bo- 1MI vases, Alletallf_.sealbss Mr-Usaa. claiblk
said Csiketa, and Baleaaaa. 'Walnut and Emewood.
lastratbar Colanik. :Wallas Mains from pa OD'. .

wards—jitotewood.l.mitatlon Coffins from_ P 5 up-
wards.-and no path a will be spared to give satire
aselareariaa.. Craps and (Howl tarnished In*of
chard*. Best Hearsesand es ,fgnashed On.

.abort naiads- Carriages faral to ,faaerals, PC
. .

StoTtlo. PEBBLE;

SPECTACLES,
iireinwiter TO 'ThoitsTE Tim !gkert

-
< • Fois awl 21. ;

iDONISAATIN Ak..HASLETIN: •

wirs, mom!.
Elig# SALE,

=atm -

tandlii.Chkir*n!fts,
Has now is

..-i:f.;-:!:.,,-.'...'.!,„,.-r.•.• ..::-7, ',"_:!•.:..::::::::1--:.:'... -...- :::.:,:,!:-,:';v I.:.--••• ...

.ti;iii.o4o.4.ilteii=lo4.iio:*#*::
ME

Fall and •Wiiiter Gooc
*yet wawa His stook .ffloisti istsshewas l& zunigimnme.94

Cualmeres hags, ikONOtilig.
'5*4411111,3of HUM

LnEgriogglFlDF4'
'

•i
-3r o. 50 IDicsi Street, AFtlittatdria,

stems Startled-Gam' tkiti ltait-'14,141.2pe -
mks Saeopaaa Goods, laaaw.4o

make up la the'Watt tontad ataaadarip.
bid mannertobit automata and_ids tatall
alit, Oswalt* them pastpast Monand
new NG& atmuss TourfT
7707. 7. Ai a. soros', _

riIHE VieDERSIGMCD UNVE-Al"
,A. somatathein!elvess fattier for,"

IFldaldtets, quilts and, coverlets at Bates
'44Belt's, Not 21,11 1fth:avenue, at-matt re s.
sonablaAirless. ' -

PRACT4CICOriaIOty.IOO4'
c•itoi; so. 19ErrocirroNitirmatnrw...iuthelg
oss.Taos.
tionma IllaTQA*

MESUE

Era

,ci
_ of

'.z't_. -I i _'c+ p -! ++~r+, y.
x ~ sv~.r ..,at .am.wi~i. .ea. ~,....5w;~y~ . .+'a'i..:n?cx...x,.il.+::»
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